Community-based study on summer-winter difference in insulin resistance in Kin-Chen, Kinmen, Taiwan.
The aim of this community-based study was to explore the summer-winter difference in insulin resistance in Kin-Chen, Kinmen. A total of 2,412 residents aged 40 and over was enrolled in a mass survey in Kin-Chen, Kinmen, by the Yang-Ming Crusade, a volunteer organization of well-trained medical students from National Yang-Ming University. All participants were investigated in winter (first phase, January and February, before Chinese New Year) and summer (secondary phase, July and August) in 2002. Structured questionnaires, demographic and physical data, lifestyle, and blood chemistry parameters were collected. Higher levels of fasting insulin, HOMA-insulin resistance and triglycerides, but lower levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol were found in summer than in winter. The prevalence of metabolic syndrome was higher in summer than in winter, with differences of 7.7% in both genders (p = 0.0092 in men, p = 0.0037 in women). Body mass index (BMI), age and physical activity were significantly correlated with metabolic syndrome. After controlling for BMI and other risk profiles, summer was independently and positively associated with fasting insulin and insulin resistance regardless of metabolic syndrome. Fasting insulin, insulin resistance and prevalence of metabolic syndrome were higher in summer than in winter. BMI and season were 2 major determinants of the variation in fasting insulin. The contextual impacts of seasonal variation in shaping metabolic syndrome or insulin resistance in populations need to be reemphasized.